
Business Outlook So Good That 
Many Experts Can't Believe It
"Behind the Scenes In 

American Business"
Business Is so good It Is still 

causing a good deal of head- 
shaking by those who like to 
worry that good things can't 
last forever.

This will probably be th
broadest-based as well as th>
strongest yey the construction
Industry has ever knowr
Schools, churches, stores, offic
buildings, etc. will set all-llm

k peaks, and residential housing
r will top 1,300,000- the scvpnth

yeav In a row that housing
starts have topped 1,000,000.

Machine tool orders In Ma; 
'climbed about 20 per cent ove 
the similar period a year ago 
Among consumer goods Indus 
tries there are reports of gal 
In beverages, foods and deter 
gents.

John Q. Public Is spending 
freely, as evidenced by the fact 
that savings accounts have no 
been rising as rapidly as In th 
recent past. However, credit Is 
still plentiful and there Is no 
Indication that the governmenl 
wishes to risk the political con 
sequences of tightening Ir 
credit availability. All In all 
the business pulse Is strong. If 
the Geneva meeting next month 
succeeds In producing an at 
mosphere of peace, there Is little 
doubt that 1955 will hang 
a record In productivity ant 
employment.

Determining Good Taste  
Big breweries today use mo 
and more scientific methods to 
control the'quality of their I 
Laboratory tests, elaborate ma 
chines and gauges measure 
everything from the beer's 
clarity to Its ability to with 
stand long rail and truck travel 

One thing that can't be meas 
ured by machine, however. Is 
taste. So In most breweries th 
master brewer and his expert 
assistants spend much time per 
Bonally tasting each brew at

k several stages of Its develop
f ment.

At tho Baltz Brewing Com 
pany In Milwaukee a new tastr 
test program has brought many 
more employes Into the act 
Now a group of more than 60 
persons from throughout th 
company has the final word on 
whether a new tank of beer I, 
right for bottling.

These employes look for just 
one thing when sipping tiny 
glasses of beer. That's unlfoi 
mlty. Does this new brc\ 
match the good taste of prt 
vious brews? Only If the tast 
testing panel decides, under, stf 
tlstlcal norms, that the taste 
docs not vary dlstingulshahly 
from that of the standard Elatu 
beer, Is the new tank accepted 
for bottling and canning.

Things to Come A repair 
kit called Wlndo-FIx Is being 
marketed, It consists of a fold- 
up metal tube of putty, putty 
knife and glazier points. Putly 
when squeezed Is shaped to fit 
angle of sash and pano ... A 
gadget that removes hard boiled 
eggs from their shells attaches 
to a water faucet, drives water 
between egg and shell, and sep 
arates the egg more easily, ac- 

[ cording to Its sponsor-manufac- 
' turcr ... A new farm machine 

plows, harrows, spreads weed 
killer and fertilizer, plants seed 
and packs sail costs about $20, 
000,

Sick Chicks   A wayward 
chemical has come home to 
roost, bringing with It a thriv 
ing checken and feed business 
for a company usually asso 
ciated with plastics and rubber. 
The chemical Is N,N'-dlphenyl-p- 
phenyl   cnedlamlnc, nicknamed 
DPPD, developed 25 years ago 
as an anti-oxldant for rubber 
It didn't work out well In this 
application and lay on the shelf

Hill al ye whe
'ntlsts at It. F. Goodrich 

Chemical Company dusted It of 
and found that It would preven 
crazy chick disease (encaphalo 
malacial which too often In 
past has turned a poultry farm 
er's profit, 'Into loss.

The chemical preserves vita 
mlns E and A In the chicken's 
digestive tract, the scientist 
found. E prevents the disease 
and A helps the chick to gro 
more rapidly. Only a quart 
to a half-pound of DPPD Is 
needed to fortify a ton 
poultry feed. But when you 
consider that more than 114 
billion chickens are produced 
annually In the United States, 
the business of producing DPPD 
for their diets Is far from being 
chicken feed.

Food and Striken -- Even 
though labor trouble and strikes 
may spread, there Is little 
caslon for alarm concerning the 
supply of foodstuffs this s 
mer and fall, Packers of foods 
have anticipated possible dlf 
flcultles In obtaining containers 

nd crops will be harvested 
 Ithout difficulty, according to 

surveys.

Bits O' Bimlness" Petroleum 
demand from domestic sources 
will Increase 35 per cent in the 
next 10 years, a leading pro 
rlucer predicts . . . Copper pro, 
rlucers predict the supply situa 
tion will continue tight Into 
1066 . . . Textile mills, now that 
they have an adequate supply, 
will shut down for vacations 
. . . Public debt to continue for 

  at $286 billion . , . 
WF-EC Increases spurring busi 
ness search for more economical 
production methods, new ma 
chinery.

Sledge Too Puny 
To Crack Safe
the drive-In theater at Vermont 

nd 182nd St., Tuesday after 
noon failed when the safe
iroved too much for the sledge

hammer used on the Job. 
An attendant on duty at the

theater during Die afternoon 
old police he received a tele- 
ihone call instructing him to go 
o an Inglewood theater for 
ionic equipment. Finding out 
hat the call was a hoax when 

>o arrived In Inglewood, the at- 
endant rushed back to the local

drlve-ln, 
There he found a large plate

glass window broken, and signs 
if an obvious attempt to smash

open the safe.
iders had given up

and fled by the time ho re-
.urned, tho attendant told po-
Ice.

EXPERT ADVICE . . , Robert Montgomery, loft, tells 1)111 
Barnum how he wants him to drive a tractor over a cliff 
for an action shot for the picture, "They Were Expendable."

Stunt Man Trades Tumbles 

For Quiet Aircraft Life
The uncertain, hazardous but 

exciting life of a movie stunt 
man doesn't offer much of a se 
cure future, according to Bill 
Barnum, 2611 Loftyvlew Dr., 
now employed as a personnel 
assistant In Employment at the 
El Segundo Division of Douglas 
Aircraft Company, Inc.

Barnum's Initiation into the 
realm of stunt men started In 
1945 when he was assigned to 
the
pendable

"They Were Ex

pent three months In MI- 
1, Fla., along with actors 

John Wayne. Robert Montgom- 
ry, Ward Bond, and Marshall 

Thompson," Bill said. "Dlrcc- 
John Ford had me thrown 

out of PT boats, Jumping into 
flaming oil, driving caterpillar 

cliffs, and getting 
blown up on sandy beaches.

Gets Throe- Checks 
"In western pictures, If 

there's a fight scene In a bar, 
or on horseback, the assistant 
director assigns a stunt man to 
be shot, kicked In the head, or 
thrown out of a covered wagon. 
If you are supposed to yell, 'I'm 
ihot!', you wind up with three 
paychecks--the extra check, the 
itunt man's check, and the ac- 
or's check."

According to Bill, Cecil B. De- 
Mllle Is a stickler for details. 

"During a shot calling for
:rowd of Indians 

ed u[> in full headdr
as dr< 

com-
tomahawk, and 

promptly lost myself in the 
jackground.

"DeMllle surveyed the motely 
crowd. Suddenly he stared at, 

He roared, Throw that 
blue-eyed Indian off the set'!"

One of the last stunts Bar 
ium participated In was for a 
vestern at Universal. Bill was 
old to choose a horse for an ac- 
ion shot. There was only one 
eft, and old, grey, sway-back 
:alled Old Blue. A rumble start-' 
 d around tho set. 'He's going 
o ride Old Blue.' The grips 
>!cked It up, then the other ex- 
ras and the stars.

Bill said, "The bit consisted 
if riding down a western street, 

irufhl up to the camera and 
yelling, 'the wheat's afire!' 

Caught Slow Poke
"Whe the et was finally

STATIC LKADKU VISITS KLKS . . . StuU I'rioildent Uolx'it 
Morlmcher, vlnltlnu the Turruneo Klks Lodge No. I It IK litxt 
week, In uliown herd with Kvhulted Huler .limepli \utvu dur 
ing his vl»n. Both men «n< now attending the oricunlzatlon'k 
imtloiutl convention In I'lilladelnhlu.

lighted up and they called at 
tion, It took about. 10 minutes 
to get Old Blue into motion, but 
once he got moving it took Just 
as long to make him stop. In- 
lead of stopping In front of the 
camera, Old Blue kept right on 
going, upsetting everything in 
his path.

"My last recollection before 
the lights went out," Barnum 
said with a chuckle, "was the 
director shouting over the meg 
aphone, 'Throw that stunt man 
off the set!'

"Regular hours and pay-

checks, anrt a more stable way 
of life had more appeal after 
three years In the movie busi 
ness," Bill said. "I went to 
night school and obtained my 
certificate In Industrial Rela 
tions. I've finally found tho 
nlctie I want to carve out for 
myself.

"It's easier than being blown 
up, falling from horses, or he- 
Ing dragged down a dusty can 
yon road only to hear the direc 
tor shout, "Lei's try that again 
boys. You're Just about getting 
it to look authentic."

California 
Bank Net Up 
22 Per Cent

California Bank's resources 
increased $94,760,883 during tr 
past year to reach a total of 
$734,229,646 on June 30, 
Ing to Frank L. King, pn 

Deposits advanced
368,621 from 
ago. I-/

$600,257,133 a yeai 
and discount!

taled $264,305,803, an Increase 
of '73,387, 214.

Net operating earnings for 
the six months ended June 30 
amounted to $2,302,553, equal to 
$2.17 per share based on the 
average number of shares out 
standing during the six-month

compare to net
operating earnings of $1,648,099, 

*2.06 a share In the like 
lod a year ago. Final net 
its amounted to $1.704,008, 

an increase of 22 per cent over 
1954.

Capital funnds of $40,212,161 
consisted of capital stock $13,- 
643, 760, surplus $18.206,250 and 
undivided profits of $8.302,161.

Local Agent to Get 
Top Insurance Award
triet agent for a national Insur- 

? company, will receive the 
National Quality Award, one of 

highest honors accorded in 
the life Insurance profession. 
This will be Fernley's second 

vard.
The honor Is conferred Joint 

ly by the National Association 
Life Underwriters and the 

Life Insurance Agency Manage- 
'lit Association.

T CAMP 
SPOTS OPEN

An addillonnl 25 hoys may go 
on thp YMCA High Sierra Cara- 
van from Aug. 6 to 13, accord-

| ing to Stan Roberts, camp di 
rector.

I Another truck load has hren 
arranged in addition to the 29 
boys already signed for the trip

I he said. Boys 12 to 16 years 
old arc eligible to go.

Thp trip Includes swimming 
at Whitmore Hot Springs, fish- 
Ing in I he Manmoth Lakes 
area, sightseeing In Mono Cra 
ter, and visits throughout Yo- 
semite National Park. Reserva 
tions can be made by calling 
KA 8-1272.

B of A Hits 

Record Highs 
In Resources

Bank of America reached rec 
ord highs in total resources, de 
posits and loans In Its state 
ment of condition dated June 
30, 1955.

Total resources now stand at 
$9,240,087,971, an Increase of 
$877,224,158 over mid 1954.

Deposits totRl $8,300,597,004, 
which is $794.502,337 over a year 
ago.

Loans outstanding aggregate 
$4,302,092,082, or $296.059,887 
more than at the last midyear.

During this period there has 
been a consistent upward trend 
In loans, the batik's major earn 
ing asset, commented President 
S. Clark Belse, and indications 
are that this demand will con 
tinue for the balance of the 
year.

Investments In securities to 
taled $3.124,489,490 against $2,- 
754,135,382 a year ago, an in 
crease of $370,354,108. It was 
pointed out that approximately 
90 per cent of the bank's se 
curity investments consisted of 
U. S. Government and Cali 
fornia municipal bonds.

Former Cop 

Arraigned
William Clair Shaner, former 

patrolman in tin Torrance Po 
lice Department, arra I g n e d 
Tuesday in South Bay Muni 
cipal Court, has been placed In 
County Jail In Los Angeles in 
lieu of $1500 bail on charges of 
having allegedly passed five 
bail checks totaling $110 while 
serving on the force here. 

A fugitive since leaving Tor- 
mce in August, 1953, Shaner 
as arrested recently In San 

Diego and returned here Satur 
day to face the local charge.

A preliminary hearing in the 
matter has been set for July 8, 
In South Bay Municipal Court.

Children's Square 
Dance Group Forming

A square dance g roup for 
children will hold its first lies- 
slon Saturday, July 16, In the 
Community Hall at Ft. MacAr- 
thur in San Pedro.

Children 7 to 12 years old In 
this area arc Invited to attend 

class, which will be held 
from 2 to 4 p. m, each Satur 
day.

Fred Hawthorne will be In-
ructor and caller.
Further information Is avail 

able by telephoning DA 0-1943.

Alert Student 
Takes Number, 
Save* tloaril $$

An alert student at El 
Nldn school helped truck 
down a careless driver from 
Indlo and Raved the School 
Board $20.

A woman driver recently 
crushed Into the fence at the 
school and drove off, hut not 
before .Johnny Ijirsen, who 
wan standing nearby, took 
clwn her license number. He 
RRve It to Principal Roland 
Pctrat, who turned It over to 
Die California Highway Pa 
trol.

When the name of the driv 
er was reported, school of. 
flchils sent the woman, who 
lived In Indlo, a hill for the 
damage. last week, Assist 
ant Superintendent Shermaii 
K. Waldrlp received the mnn. 
fly for thp damage, with no 
comment from tlio womnn.

BURGLARY 
FOLLOWS 
DOG INJURY

Within a few hours after the 
watch dog at his driving range 
at 25101 Crenshaw Blvd. had 
been Injured, causing the ani 
mal to be left with a veterin 
arian, the range was burglar 
ized Monday night, J a m e s 
Crawforcl told police.

The thieves broke a window 
glass and scooped s mall 
amounts of cash from vending 
machines, leaving expensive 
golf clubs.

Crawford said that fireworks 
had frightened his dog, causing 
her to run In front of a car, get 
ting seriously Injured at, 9:30 
p.m., Monday. Next morning the 
break In was discovered.

The watch dog had been 
acquired after a similar burg 
lary at tha range, tho owner 
said.

nM phnto)

CHECKS EQUIPMENT . . . Fireman John Hunter replaeei 
oxygen bottles In rack for use on new rescue truck's remind- 
tator unit. Special equipment carried Included rutting 
torches, stretchers, large hydraulic Jacks, smoke ejector, 
and breathing apparatus. The truck Is one of 10 rescue units 
of the Cnunty Klni Department.

Jewish Hall 

Dedication

Groundbreaking ceremon I e a 
for the new Jewish Community 
Center and Temple will be held 
Sunday, starting at. 2 p.m., 
Chairman Kay Leve announced. 
The new building is located 

it 1435 W. 7th St., San Pedro, 
vllh Superior Court Judge Da- 
 ld Coleman as principal 

speaker. Special guests will in 
clude City Council President 
John Ciibson, Judge Joe Ray- 
craft, Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas, and church pastors.

All persons, regardless of 
faith, are Invited to attend anil 
to partake of refreshments to 
be served following the cere- 

ionics at the old building at 
1901 S. Cabrillo, San Pedro.

Committee members Include 
Norman Frumes, building chair 
man; Ira Kaye. program chair 
man; and Dr. Rudolph Rosen- 
berg, chairman of the Jewish 
Community Center Assn. Assist 
ing them were Nat Bills, 
Charles Mandell, Mrs. Joe Bar 
ry, King Mazur, Joe Rosteker, 
Julius Kaplan, Martin Sher, Gus 
Forster, Dave Horn, Mrs. M. 
Schonfeld, Mrs. Nat Kills, Mrs. 
Max Mazur, and Rabbi Jack 
Halevl.

KIOADY TO ROLL . . . New rescues truck serving the Car- 
son-l.(imlta area was put Into service recently at County Hre 
Station SI), 101 K. Carson St. The unit responds with engine 
roninunlcs to structural fires, and auto Is available for rescue

ttettplte flamMff<>, 
llnlcom'ti Auto 
Entry Honored

De»pltn an accident which 
damaged his entry, James K. 
Riilrom was announced thli 
week a» winner of honorable 
mention In the Klnh-r Bi.dv 
Craftsman's (iulld Sliver An- 
nlv«rMir.v model oar roinpftl- 
tlon In Ik-troll.

The NOII of Mr. and Mm. O. 
It. Uulrom, of lilnHIl KH|IC|IIUIII 
Ave,, Ixiiiillii, he wan putting 
the finishing touches nn hlx 
hardtop snorts ear model be 
fore enU'i hit II when his liiinil 
Nllpped mill the side of (he car 
wus ilumuKi-d h.v u grimier.

He won » !jWa Ninlnii* blind 
for hU entry. He will I HI a 
Minlor at Narhonne III K h 
School next year. I-ant year, 
he aim) won honorable, im'li- 
tlon In the content.

TWINS HONOR TWINS , . . Twins Klchard a>,.| itYierl 
(ircenwultl honor twins Llmlu I-eii Seurlo unit Shuriin I,ee 
Searle, of B12 E. %24th St., who were voted tho net which 
looked most alike ut a content held Sunday.

(liBIHM pllt .

MOW MISSII.K 111 11.111 It . , , (ieorijii A. Bradford, le.fl, of the iieortfe A. llruilfortl Co. here 
i-heckji final clvljilk of u new uiildcd mlxsllu inumifiictllrlill,' <'<>ill|M>iient with III* enitlnwr 
 liihn \Vll.vle, iM-fiir,, M-mlliiK II out In u Southland aircraft plant. Tim apparatus, dculgnei 
and uoiwtnu'tod by Bradford, "HI >>e. used In tho manufacture of mlssllo components.

HS Students 
Pick Saxons 
As Nickname

Students at the new high 
school in north Torrance have 
acted to change the official 
name of the school and to give 
It a nickname.

The- students convinced tho 
School Board that "North Hlgn 
School" would he a better name 
for the school than "North Tor 
rance High School." The board 
also approved the students' se 
lection of "Saxons" as the of 
ficial school nickname.

"north Torrance High School" 
Is a mouthful to say, is un 
necessarily long, and might be 
confused with North Torrance 
K'ementary School, tho students 
declared. Besides, It wouldn't 
rhyme with anything else and 
wouldn't fit into the school 
yells. The board agreed.

In a school-wide election, stu 
dents chose "Saxons" as their 
nickname, over runner u p 
choices "Dragons" and '"Toros." 
The little medieval characters 
with horned helmets will appear 
this fall on school jHcketa.

The official name of the 
school will lie "North Hitih 
School-Torrance, Cahdirnlii."

Airport Gets 

Catalina Hops
Torranco Municipal An port. 

will become a terminal fur Cat- 
alina Airlines for flights to and 
from Catalina Island, according 
to a letter from the Airport 
Commission to the City Council.

The Commlsison informed the 
Council that a committee had 
succeeded In Inducing the air- 
lino to use tho local 
for pickup nncl clisehaigo"' 
passengers between here 
the Island.

The Council wont on record 
commending I h o Commission 
for its diligence.

Until now tho company has 
been flying passengn-s out of 
IMS Angeles International Air 
port and out of Burhank, with 
great Inconvenience for passen 
gers wanting to ride the steam 
er over from WilmlnRton tnd 
then fly back. Tho new move 
will put the plane passengers 
within a lew miles of the steam 
ship landing, wh!c.h would make 
oiie-w«v flights more popular, 
according to Robert E. Herrlek, 
president of the Airport Com-


